
Nobscot  Scout  Reservation
Facility Reservations

Welcome to Nobscot Scout Reservation. 
 This facility is used for both Scouting
and non-Scouting groups. Reservations are
first come, so please reserve your space
in advance with the Mayflower Council. 
This  includes  all  camping,  event  and
meeting facilities.  At certain times,
availability may be limited and/or some
weekends may not be available for unit
camping.  To  prevent  finding  yourself
without a place to camp, we recommend
making your site/cabin/lodge reservation 
well in advance.  It is imperative that
units not ‘just show up’, no matter how
casual or informal the outing.

Online  registration  is  ONLY  for  BSA
units. If you are not a BSA unit and
would  like  to  reserve  one  of  our
facilities, please contact Lisa Olson at
(508) 217-4611.

Nobscot is a hike in only reservation.
There is no access for vehicles beyond

the parking lot.

About Nobscot & Nobscot Facilities
Make Reservations
Pricing
Camp Rules and Regulations
Nobscot Map
Request Refund

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/camping/nobscot-reservation/facilities-reservations/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/camping/nobscot-reservation/facilities-reservations/
https://nobscotalumniassociation.org/
https://campreservation.com/251/Home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRXZ15XLM47saHCm-zdNExOKbvAoVchmY6poj-4QA6SV_3EoaIHKF9aqHhoavqc1w/pubhtml?gid=1066325475&single=true
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Mayflower-Council-Camp-Rules-and-Regulations-1.pdf
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Nobscot-Map-Update-2021.pdf
https://forms.gle/16eeXUvAEe41aiiB8


Recent
News

Temperature
Drops  But  The
Fun  Factor
Stays High
February 3rd, 2022|

Cub  Scouts  can
#AdventureOn during
the winter months…
Yes,  it’s  cold.
Yep,  it’s  snowy.
However, just like
Scouts  BSA,  Cub
Scouts  can  still
find  outdoor  fun,
too. That was the
theme of a recent
[...]
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Dutch-oven
Cooking
January 13th, 2022|

This  time-honored
Scout  tradition
need not wait until
your next campout…
At our most recent
Scout  Troop  Court
of  Honor,  among
various and sundry
cookies  and
brownies  and
doughnuts,  there
was  one,  very
popular,  [...]

New  Event
Registration  &
Calendar
Platform
May 26th, 2021|

Our  council  has
begun transitioning
to  a  new  online
event  registration
platform  named
Black Pug, which is
used by almost half
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of  all  Boy  Scout
councils
nationwide.  The
previous  system,
Doubleknot,  was  a
major [...]
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